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·- ·and Peter L·o so of Brainerd and St.
'· Joseph.

Given by Mrs . J. W. Koop
Recorded . by R. Parker
October 1936

The parents, of the Koop brothers , were William and Susan Koop, native
Germa.ns who lived at Nyderstrum , Germany, near Berlin. After the father
died , the mother (Susan Koop) came to America and lived with her sons until
her death in 1911.· She was in poor heal th for several years, got about in
an invalid chair. ·
J • . W. Koop, the second oldest son, was born in Hanover Germany, February
8, 1855; came to America at the age of sixteen, located at St. Jose-oh, Minnesota, where he wa s empl oyed by Jose ph H. Linneman, who l~ter moved his sto·re·
to B.rainerd. They had a flour mill , as they also had branch stores at :r:; ew
unich-, and Sauk Rapids. He worked for them until he c ame to Brainerd ~n
1881. He married Mary A. Loso of St. Joe, Miru: esota, October 4, 1881.
1

~e was the daughter of Peter Loso, who was one of the first ·settlers
in St. J 'o e and arrived t h ere six months before the Linn emans came. .A.ti first
they 1·ived on a little homestead ne a r St. Joe and bought a flour mill ; ra:a
it for two years, then moved. into St. Joe pro per and st a rte d the hotel· Nashington and ope rate d by the father, Peter Loso. He lived there until he dje _d ';at the age of fity years.
The Lo sos had four sons a.nd three d&ughtere:

llartim --------born April 23, 1860.

Died Ma.y 2~, 1932.•
· Re continued to run the hotel, also had a
saloon in connection. Later he · sold his interests in the hotel to his brother· Mike . Then
he went into the general store business with
Joe Linneman as pa rtner· ( the son of old Pa
Linneman) . Later Ma_rtin boug~_t the Linneman
share and the store is still going good . Art
Loso, son of '! ·artin is the owner. His wife
a.ry Horsch Loso died September 24, 1929.
'

Frank------------was in the Post Office at St. Joe for about
thirty yecxs, delivery- service. Had · a wife
and f our chil dren.
They still live at st.
Joe. Frank died several years ago.
Kate------

■-

----married Ben Aschenbremer and they have seven
children. They live at St. Joe.

Maggy------------another daughter , married J. W·. Lewis, and re-

~ides at Staples, Minnesota.
Kike-------------born April 28, 1864; died June 20, 1933.
Leaves a wife and six children.
Peter Jr.---------also a son, died. at the age of fifty; worked
in a general store owned by J. W. Lewis at
Staples.
Mary-------------came to Bra.inerd a bride of a year and a half.

r. Koop , her husband , worke . for hi's
brother, Henry J. Koop , before she arrived .
This was in 1881 . A few yea.rs later , he
and his brotner, Severn, purchased the
stock and fixtures an~ operated the stbre
under t he. na ne of s. and· J. • Koop until i ay
1901. · When he o erated the store under his
own name , until 1908 , rhen he organized t h e . ·
Koop ercantile Company •. . Ha.ving stores in
Brainerd , Crosby and Riverton . He took a
prominent nart in the de velopment of Brainerd
and Ouyuna r ange ,- from it s p i oneer days and

was kno n throughout the st .te.
He retired fro . active business in 1923 , but
continued to ho ·d h is larg e real - estate holdings .
ent to his office every .day , unt il _
his eath Anril 8 , 1936 at his ho e 3.23, -orth
8th Street .
/

, r. and rs. Koop have five sons e_n ~- t o
daughters ; four sons a re ~ead.
r. Koop • s two b rot her s, Henry an-. Severn ,
die d several ye .rs a.go , here in Br:-inerd. J.

Herman Koop survives a ..d lives at Topeka ,
sas with h i s ~amily .

an-

r. and •r s . J. rl . Koop celebr .te the ir
fiftieth. Med . ing Ann iversary, Sun,."'_ y , October
4, 1931 , at their home in Bra iner .
1
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A few- years l ater.,, b.e and his : r -o ther•. SeT.8%Jl•
purchase the stock and fix'tures and operated the
e'tore unde-z t .he name of a. -&Dd J . W. Ko.op until Kay
1-901. then he operated \ -h e s, - re under hie on
n.ame, unt1l 1908•
en he 0%.p mue,d th-e Koop llercanl.i le Oompa.ny. .Hav1na . tor es in Brai.n erd_, C%oeb7 alld. Rlverton. · Be to-ok a prom11lent put _ill the
deVelopment ot Braina4 and Cuyuna r~e . .. tiom 1\s
plo er days .a nd ·was k.tlOwn tbroll~~t .the: et . :t~ .

llr•

Be zet1%·e d from aetive business 1n 1923, tiu:t' con-,
i1nll04 to hold bis
rea.J.-esiate hold inta. . ad

to his off lee evezy 4ay - un'iil his deat.Jl ·April
1936 ai h1s home 3-23, Iorth
8th St:re·e t,.• .... · .
I

llr. and . s . Koop have
fouz sons are de.ad.

~ sons

•,l
·

and two de.U te1:s;

ozo"her .• Jienry and ie ez-ii.• -died
eeY-e%al. yeazs a •.· • here 1n .Brainerd. J . lte%1'8A
Koop survives and ltv · s at fop.e t.a, .Ka.nsas w·1.t h h.i a

II#. _Koop • s- two

family.

·

Mr . aad Mrs . J. . · . Koop celebi-at-ed their. f1fi1e'ih
;.eddiq .&nn~vezsary, $\Ulday, October· 4, 1931, at
theU QOme 1n Bt'ainerd.

